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the Hegemonic Discipline 
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Bow l i n g  G reen State Un i versity 
With the current vogue of multiculturalism and cultural 
diversity requirements as panacea for systemic prob­
lems, scholars and teachers of Ethnic Studies need to 
reassess the principles and goals of their discipline. Los 
Angeles 1992, among other developments, has exposed 
the serious inadequacies of old paradigms. A review of 
the racialized history of Asians in U.S. society, a narra­
tive of oppression and opposition now mystified by the 
model minority myth, allows us to grasp the flaws of the 
liberal pluralist focus on culture divorced from the politi­
cal and economic contexts of unequal power relations. 
Ultimately, for whom is Ethnic Studies designed? By 
historicizing identity politics and validating the geneal­
ogy of resistance, we in the field of Ethnic Studies can 
refuse to be mere apologists for the status quo and re­
vitalize the critical and emancipatory thrust of Ethnic 
Studies, a thrust inseparable from the struggle of people 
of color against white supremacy. 
I n  a recent op i n ion  p iece i n  The Chronicle of Higher Education, Evelyn 
H u-DeHart ref lected on  the paradoxical s ituat ion  of Eth n ic Stud ies as an 
academic  d isc i p l i ne- -paradoxical because i t  i s  both w ide l-r endorsed and 
u n iversa l ly  i gno red ,  long -estab l i shed but  marg i na l ized . Why th i s  co­
existence of be ing  both b lessed and ma l i g ned at the same t ime? A l l  
Departme nts o f  Eth n ic Stud ies ,  to  be s u re ,  have expe rienced the anx i ­
et ies of i n -betweeness and cont inge ncy, " t r i ps "  of i ndetermi nacy. The i r  
s u rv ival  i s  noth i n g  short o f  a m i rac le .  Except that th is m i rac le ,  s e e n  i n  
h i sto r ical perspect ive ,  i nvo lves secu la r  agents: t h e  o rd i n a ry a n d  da i l y  
acts o f  res istance by peop le  o f  co lo r  aga inst ostrac ism and various fo rms 
of oppress ion . I have i n  mind the mob i l izat ion of popular energ ies agai nst 
d i sc ri m i n at ion  and rac ist v io lence th roughout Un ited States h i story--a 
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d ia lect ic of forces that have const i tuted the pol ity f rom its found i ng .  The 
b i rth  o f  Eth n ic  Stud ies i n  the f u ry o f  emergenc ies , i n  the f i res of u rban 
rebe l l i ons  and nat ional  l iberation strugg les i nscr ibed with i n  l iv ing memory, 
has marked its character  and dest i ny for  better  or worse ,  perhaps to a 
deg ree that exp la ins the r isks and the stakes i n  th is  pecu l ia r  (to use 
W ittg enste i n ' s  te rm)  " fo rm of l ife . "  
We are witness i ng  today a fatefu l  t u rn of events i n  the po l i t ics of 
loca l/g loba l  cu lt u res as we c ross the th res ho ld  i nto the 21 st centu ry. 
Wh i l e  its v iab i l ity and p rovocat iveness st i l l  d raws sustenance from the  
p rofound  h i stor ic ity o f  its advent ,  t he  cu rrent p l i ght o f  Eth n ic  Stud ies a lso  
depends on the conju nctu re o f  c i rcu mstances .  I t  depends  ch ief ly on  the  
sense of respons ib i l ity of such "o rgan ic "  i nte l lectua ls  to the i r  comm u n i ­
t ies .  Eve ryone recogn izes that t h i s  d i sc ip l i ne  wou ld not have been pos­
s i b l e  w i thout the rad ical  de mocrat ic engagements of women ,  youth , 
people of color i n  " i nternal co lon ies" and overseas dependencies--projects 
to ach ieve cu l tu ral autonomy, sove re i g nty r ig hts , and se lf-dete rm i nat i o n .  
One  m i g ht say that o u r  f i e l d  is  concerned with t h e  theori z i ng  o f  s u c h  
var iegated p rax is . 2 
With the neoconservat ive cou nter- revo l ut ion of the e ight ies , such  
cond it i on  o f  poss ib i l ity may have been  exti ngu i shed ,  hence  the amb iva­
l ent and even amph ib ious  mapp ing of th is f ie ld . H u -DeHart i s  so re ly  
p ressed to argue  for i t s  scho larly leg i t i macy and  respectab i l i ty, t hus  s h e  
tr ies t o  re i nvent its reformist "contract" with society b y  i nvok ing the some­
what tr i umpha l i st c la im that Ethn i c  Stud ies is  he re to stay because " i t  i s  
an  i ntegra l  part o f  m u lt icu ltu ra l  educatio n . "  I do  not  mean to ascr ibe a 
na ive opt im ism to H u-DeHart; he r  v iew is part ly  substantiated by demo­
g raph ics and the rev ita l i zed oppos i t ion to the neoconservat iv ism of the  
last two decades .  Ethn i c  Stud ies  w i l l  stay so long as i t s  p ract i t ione rs 
adhere ch ief ly to the power/knowledge reg ime  of the " ro le  mode l "  and  
regard th i s  subject-pos i t ion as the pedagogica l  t ranscod ing  of the cha­
me leon ic  po l i t ics o f  ident i ty (otherwise var iably known as " bo rde r, "  hy­
br id , and cyborg l ifesty les) . The rout ine s logan fo r these ro l e  mode ls ,  I 
be l i eve ,  goes l i ke th i s :  " Look ,  marve l at o u r  i n i mi tab le crafts ,  pe rfo r­
mances ,  appare l ,  i d ioms- -we contr ibute to mak ing America a co lorf u l  
sa ladbowl o f  d iffe rences!" Ange la  Davis r ig ht ly objects to  t h i s  cooptative 
management of d ivers ity for  corpo rate p rof i tmaki n g ,  i ncapab le of cha l ­
l eng ing  the gender, c lass and race h i e ra rch ies  that structu re the major 
i n st i tut ions :  "A m u lt icu l tu ra l i sm that does not acknowledge the po l i t ica l  
characte r of cu l tu re wi l l  not . . . lead toward the d i smant l i nB of rac ist ,  sex­ist ,  homophob ic ,  economica l ly  exp lo itat ive i nst i tut ion s . "  
M eanwh i l e ,  I want t o  p rovoke here an exp lorato ry ref lect ion  on these 
themes of te los and commitment i n  th is  t ime of cyn ical react ion  and 
retrench ment by pos i ng  the fo l l owing  q uest ions :  If m u lt icu l tu ra l  educa­
t ion  (for some,  the "cu lt of l i teracy" )  has d i sp laced the centra l ity of mass 
socia l  movements , does th is s i gn ify that we have aga in  been subt ly re-
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co lon ized ? Has the " power e l ite " (to use C.Wrig ht Mi l l s '  oldfashioned 
te rm) succeeded i n  obscu ring fundamental  ineq ua l i t ies (c lass , gender, 
nation)  by sh ift i ng  the attent ion to cu l tu ra l  d i ffe rences ,  l i festy les ,  and the 
quest for authentic se lves? Has eth n ic p l u ra l i sm e rased racism? Is  the 
generic b rand of Eth n ic  Studies and its d isco u rse of d ive rs ity, with i ts 
associated po l i tics of identity, not p rob lemat iz i ng  Others of its own in­
vent ion? Is it now simply used to manage and harmon ize d iffe rences by 
refu rb i sh i ng  the t rope of the "me ltin g pot "?  Has it been retoo led to per­
form what Marcuse o nce ca l led " repressive desub l i mation " ?  Or is it de­
p loyed as p rophylaxis to seNice the aspirations of the  comprador i nte l ­
l i gents ia of the subalterns and u l t i mate ly pacify the popu lace?4 
I want to b rief ly add ress these q uestions i n  the context of the Asian 
American s i tuat io n  in the per iod of late or  g loba l  capita l ism .  As numer­
ous scho lars (E l i zabeth Mart inez and Annette Jai mes G ue rre ro,S among 
others) have argued i n  exam in i ng  the complex rac ia l  po l i t ics of U.S . 
histo ry, we can no longer  continue to use the wh ite/b lack socio l ogica l 
paradigm to u nderstand  how the racia lization of Latinos , Nat ive Amer i ­
cans ,  Asians/Pac if ic I s landers ,  and othe r  g roups  i n  this cou ntry has op­
erated to establ i s h ,  rep roduce and maintain E u roAmerican hegemony. 
For one ,  the 1992 Los Ange les mu l tiethnic rebe l l io n ,  labe l led " r iots " by 
the mass med ia ,  escapes th is  functiona list parad i g m . 6 I p ropose the 
axiom of h isto rica l  specif ic ity and the methodo logica l  p r imacy of mate­
rial social re lat ions to g u ide us in apprehend ing  how the va l ue  or  mean­
i ng  of eth n ic ity (eth nic identity, etc . )  cannot be fu l ly g rasped without the 
overa l l  f ramework of the pol itical  economy of race in U.S .  histo ry. Ex­
cept fo r p ropone nts of the "Be l l  CUNe" and oth e r  react ionary theories , 
the term " race " has (by the consensus of the scho larly co mmun ity) no 
sc ientific refe rent .  I t  is  a soc ia l ly  constructed term e mbedded in the struc­
t u res of powe r and pr ivi lege in any social formation .  I ts s i g nifying powe r 
comes f rom the a rt icUlation of a complex of cu ltu ra l  p roperties and p ro­
cesses with a mode of p roduction centered on capital acc u m u lat ion and 
its accompanying symbo l i c  economy. This system depends p rimari ly on 
mate r ia l  inequa lity i n  the appropriation and explo itation of land , labo r 
power, and mean s  of re product ion by a priv i l e g ed m i n or i ty of European 
origin o r  affil i at ion . The histo rica l  genealogy of the  Un ited States as a 
pecu l ia r  sett le r  formation with i nternal  co lon i es and s u bj ugated subal­
terns is ,  I subm it ,  the necessary f ramework within which one shou ld  
chart thelostCo ld  War vic issitudes o f  l ate-capita l i st Herrenvolk de­
mocracy. 
By the year  2000 , ten m i l l ion  people of Asian and Pacific I s lander  
descent  w i l l  be  res iding here .  This  i s  part of a demographic t rend in  
which the rac ia l  minor i t ies (a lways conceived as a p rob lem to the domi ­
nant  majority) are bound to become the majo rity i n  the next fou r  o r  five 
decades--a shock ing and f rig hten i ng  p rospect fo r a p reponderant m u l ­
t i tude of citizens w h o  st i l l  c l ing t o  t h e  assim i lat ion ist mel t i ng -pot o f  yore . 
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G l o b a l i z i n g  t re n d s ,  h oweve r ,  c o n t a i n  b o t h  h o m o g e n i z i n g  a n d  
heterogen iz i ng  impu lses .  
By 2020 , As ians/Pac if ic I s landers wi l l  reach a total of twenty m i l l i o n . 8 
But  chances are that even with th is  phenomena l  i nc rease,  As ian Amer i ­
cans  (the gove rnment rub ric homogen izes more than  30 d ist i nct g roups) 
i n  genera l  wi l l  st i l l  " look a l i ke "  to the majo rity. Such a wi l l  to c lass ify 
" th e m "  versus  " us "  is  not of cou rse a natu ral d ispos i t ion but a c rafted 
scapegoat i ng  response that has become normal ized . 9 I t  is  the resent­
ment fe l t  by the casua lt ies of economic  deva luat ion and social d i s l oca­
t ion: someone (who looks o r  behaves d iffe rent ly, the "strangers"  i n  o u r  
m idst) ought t o  pay f o r  t h e  cr is is  w e  are i n .  I c ite o n l y  t h e  most we l l ­
known examp le .  I n  1992 , two unemp loyed wh ite autowo rke rs i n  Detro i t  
m i stook V i ncent C h i n ,  a C h i nese American , fo r Japanese and c l u bbed 
h im to death .  Ch i n 's  father  was a Wor ld War I I  veteran, and h i s  grandfa­
the r  was one of the thousands of C h i nese who bu i lt the t ranscont i nenta l  
ra i l roads in the 19th centu ry. 
About a hund red yea rs ago, the f i rst federal law targett i ng  a rac ia l l y  
denom inated g roup ,  the Ch i nese Exc lus ion  Act o f  1882 (not repea led 
unt i l  1943) , was passed after years i n  wh ich the Ch i nese se rved as 
sacr i f ica l  offe r i ngs--to lynch mobs . 10 (Note that Cal i fo rn ia  passed the 
f i rst law i n  1858 barri ng  Ch i nese and " Mongo l ians " ) .  "K i l l  the fo re i g n e rs 
to save o u r  jobs! The Ch i nese must go!" were the demands of u n ions  i n  
Ca l i fo rn ia  befo re a n d  after  1882 .  Samue l  Go mpers ,  p res ident  o f  the 
Ame r ican Fede rat ion of  Labor, is  famous fo r h i s  statement :  " Every in ­
coming coo l i e  means the d isp lacement of  an Ame rican ,  and the lower­
ing of the American standard of l iv i ng . "  What needs underscor ing is some­
th i ng  marg i na l i zed i n  the textbooks: Eve r  s i nce the 1790 Natu ra l izat ion  
Law, wh ich  specif ied that on ly  free "wh ite" imm ig rants wou ld  be e l i g i b le  
fo r natu ra l ized c i t izensh ip ,  a rac ia l ly exc lus ive and not  s imp ly eth n ic 
patte rn of deve lopment became ascendant .  
J ust as landmark cases l i ke Dred Scott vs Sanford ( 1857) and Plessy 
vs Ferguson ( 1896) reg istered the ideo log ical effects of rac ia l  stru g g les  
i n  the past , so we f ind ana logous deve lopments concern ing  As ians .  Th is  
rac ia l ly  exc lus ivist d rive to d isc ip l i ne  As ian bod ies ,  i nf lamed by  econom ic  
c rises and sharpen i ng  c lass antagon isms ,  i n f l uenced the laws re i nforc­
ing the 1882 Exc lus ion  Act , the  1907-08 G ent le men 's  Agreement ,  and 
f i na l ly the 1917 and 1924 leg is lat ion  of  the "barred zone , "  wh ich  p ro h ib ­
i ted  the entry of a l l  As ians ,  i nc l ud i ng  those i n  the As ian  part o f  Russ ia ,  
Afghan istan ,  I ran ,  Arab ia ,  and the Pac if ic and southeast As ian  I s lands  
not  owned by  the Un ited States.  The " barred zone"  law is ,  I t h i nk ,  a 
un ique  m i lestone i n  the an nals of te rr ito r ia l  pu r if icat ion .  C lea rly, the state 
was ne i ther  neutra l  nor pate rna l ist ic  in the rac ia l i zat ion of As ians .  I need 
not recapi tu late here the narrat ives of b ruta l izat ion of these As ian sub­
jects a l l  o f  wh ich have been p lotted by  the  d iscurs ive and d isc ip l i nary 
p ract ices of an o rder  geared to fac i l i tate commod ity exchange and s u r-
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p l us-va lue  acc u m u lat ion .  John  H i g ham's Strangers in the Land1 1  and 
G ustavus Myers '  History of Bigotry in the United States, 12 among oth­
e rs ,  offe r substant ive doc u mentat ion  fo r th i s  ent i re epoc h .  
U p  t o  Wor ld W a r  I I ,  t hen ,  As ians he re were perce ived as " perpetual  
fo re igners "  because of t he i r  p hys iognomy and therefo re had to "stay in 
their  p lace . "  They were cons idered " u nassi m i lab le , "  recalc itrant ,  and i n ­
t ractab le ,  because of e i ther  lang uage ,  customs ,  re l i g ious  o r  po l i t ical  be ­
l i efs- - i n  s h o rt ,  t he i r  appa l l i n g  v ict i mage and  t he i r refusa l  to s u b m it .  
Ethn ic ity acq u i red mean i n g  and import with i n  the exist i ng  c lass h i e rar­
chy and the  v i c i ss i t udes  of i ts  i nte rna l  a ntag o n i s m s .  The  h isto r ian  
Sucheng Chan  sums up  the effects o f  state ideo log ical  and coe rcive 
apparatuses that c i rcu mscr ibed the locat ion of As ians in the rac ia l i zed 
orde r :  " I n  t he i r  re lat ionsh ip  to the host society, we l l -to-do merchants and 
poor servants , landown i ng  farmers and p roperty less farm workers , ex­
p lo i tative labor  contracto rs and explo ited labore rs a l i ke were cons idered 
i nfer ior to al l  E u ro-Americans ,  regardless of the i nternal eth n ic  and socio­
economic d iv is ions among the latte r. ,,13 When 112 ,000 Japanese Amer i ­
cans we re " re located " to conce ntrat ion camps i n  1942 , th is  s u rve i l l ance 
and conf i nement of bod ies c l imaxed a l most a centu ry of rac ia l  po l i t ics 
i n i t iated with the near exte rmi nat ion of the Ame r ican I n d ian nat ions ,  re­
f i ned in the s lave p lantat ions of the South , and extended afte r the Mex i ­
can-Ame rican War of 1846-48 to Mexicans and i nd i genous  i n hab itants 
of Hawa i i ,  Pue rto R ico ,  Cuba ,  and the P h i l i pp i nes .  
Var ious h isto r ians have po i nted out that we cannot understand the  
economic and geopo l i t ical  expans ion  o f  the Un ited States nat ion-state 
without constant ly keep i ng  in m i nd  the phys ica l  d i sp lacement  of masses 
labe l led "Others " ,  and the po l i t ica l  subj ugat ion of dark-sk in ned peop les 
by the c iv i l i zat i on  of wh ite s u p re macy. 14 The not ion of cu lt u ra l  p l u ra l i sm 
is  rooted i n  and co mp l ic i t  w i t h  the permanence of system ic  inequa l ity. 
The En l i ghtenment pr inc ip les  of equa l ity and i nd ivid ua l  r ights const ituted 
the abst ract log ic  that leg i t im ized the commod if icat ion  of h u man bod ies 
(chatte l s lave ry) and the p redato ry fo rays of the " f ree market . "  Eventu­
a l ly, wh ite sup remacy and ethnocentr ism acq u i red pseudo-sc ient i f ic le ­
gitimacy w i t h  the r i s e  o f  social Darwin ism a n d  the tradit ion of racist t h i nkin g  
beg u n  by  Car l  L i n naeus  and  e laborated by  Robert Knox ,  A rth u r  de  
Gob ineau ,  Franc is Galton (founder  o f  eugen ics) , Herbert Spencer, Hous ­
ton  Stewart Chamber la i n ,  and t he i r  numerous Ame r ican cou nte rparts .  
When the majo rity of As ians entered U. S .  terr i tory after  the  Civ i l War 
and the pacif icatio n  of the N at ive Ame r icans i n  the West ,  they ente red a 
space where the i r  subject iv ity was mediated if not p rod uced by the i nte r­
pe l l at ion  of capi ta l .  The  boundar ies of dom inat ion  ove r As ian and Ha­
wai ian bod ies exceeded the c i rcu mscr ibed geog raphy of  the nat ion -state 
when the U . S .  annexed H awai i ,  P u e rto R ico ,  Cuba ,  and the P h i l ipp i nes 
as co lon ies  by the t u rn of the centu ry. The Co ld  War i ntervent ions i n  
Korea i n  t h e  f i ft ies a n d  V ietnam i n  t h e  s ixt ies a n d  sevent ies exp la in  the  
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i n f l ux  of refugees , war b rides ,  o rphans ,  and  the " b ra i n  d ra i n "  f rom those 
u nsett led reg ions  now targetted fo r g loba l  modern i zat ion by t ransnat iona l  
co rporat ions .  (And m ind  you ,  these t ransnat iona l  ent re p reneu rs a re not  
read i n g  M ax Weber's theory of modern izat ion  but Sun Tzu 's  Art of War15 
and othe r  g uer i l l a  manua ls  f ro m  med ieval  Japan . )  Has the marg i n  t hen  
beco me the ce nte r, o r  the cente r m a rg i n a l ized? 
D i st i nct f ro m  othe r  Asians,  the  F i l i p i nos  expe r ienced the  f u l l  i mpact of 
U. S .  co lon izat ion  as "wards "  of t he  gove rn ment 's B u reau of I nd ian  Af­
fa i rs .  The v io lent  s u bj ugat i on  of the P h i l i pp i nes  and its revo l ut ionary re­
pub l i c  after  the b rief Span ish -Amer ican War (at the cost of at l east 8 , 000 
U .S .  so ld ie rs and  about a m i l l i o n  n at ives--a b lan k s pace i n  most h isto ry 
textbooks) g ives us  the backgro u n d  to the  h eterogeneous  and  i nco h e r­
ent  natu re of the F i l i p i no com m u n ity he re i n  the U . S .  (now the la rgest of 
the  Asian American category) . When  quer ied why the Ame r ican cond uct 
of the war had been crue l ,  Senato r A lbe rt Bever idge of I nd iana rep l i ed :  
"Senato rs m ust remember  t ha t  we a re no t  dea l i n g  w i t h  Americans o r  
E u ropeans .  W e  are dea l i ng  wi th  Or i enta ls  . . . .',16 S u c h  an "O r ienta l i st "  
remark has often been repeated f ro m  then  on  u p  and  t h ro u g h  Wo r ld  
War I I  (aga i nst the Japanese) .  the Korea n  War, and  the  i nte rvent ions  in  
I ndoCh i na .  
I t  s hou l d  now be obv ious that the  ethn ic ity o f  As ian  Americans cannot 
be unde rstood apart f ro m  h i sto ry, t he  wo rk ings  of the  state ,  and the con­
t i nge nc ies of po l i t ica l  economy. We need to co m p rehend  the  effects o f  
the  rac ia l i z i ng  dynamics  o f  bus i ness po l i t ics and  the  reso nance of mod­
ern izat ion ideology i n  the colon iz ing  maneuvers of the government a ro u nd 
t h e  worl d .  Beca use  i nte rnat i o n a l  r iva l r i es  of n at i o n -states (desp i te  
postCo ld  War co mprom ises) affect eth n ic/rac ia l  bou ndar ies and  t he i r  
rea l i g n m e nts i n  the Un ited States , I wou l d  a l so  u rg e  a comparat ive ap ­
p roach i n  exa m i n i n g  the  rac ia l i z i ng  o f  eth n ic re lat ions  across c lass and  
gender  l i nes ,  among E u ropean i m m i g rants and t he i r  d escendants , as  
we l l  as the  d o m inated peop les  of co lo r, i n  re lat ion  to powe r d ispar i t ies 
and conf l i cts . 
We m ust remember  that the  i ncorporat i on  of As ians  and  Pac i f ic I s ­
l anders occu rred i n  t imes  o f  f i e rce c lass wars (a rt i cu lated t h ro u g h  race)  
f rom the  beg i n n i n g  of the C iv i l  War, the  s u bj ugat io n  of t he  Amer ican 
I nd ian  nat ions  and the  M ex ican i n hab itants of the occup ied southwest 
reg i o n ,  up to the imperia l i st enc roac h m e nts i nto Lat i n  America ,  H awa i i ,  
a n d  the P h i l i pp i nes .  I deo logy and  j u ri sp rudence fo l l owed t h e  l o g i c  of 
cap ita l  expans ion  and co lon ia l  ad m i n i st rat io n .  State powe r and ideo log i ­
ca l  apparatuses o f  c i v i l  soc iety fu nct ioned wit h i n  t h i s  w ider  framework to  
determ i n e  the s h ift i n g  va l ue  o f  eth n ic p ropert ies  (o r  whateve r sa l i ent 
cu l t u ra l  att ri bute i s  def ined as " ethn i c "  at a g ive n conj u nctu re) wi th i n  the  
dynam ics o f  fundamental and  s u b s u med c lass  contrad ict ions .  
What th i s  i m p l ies then i s  that i n  rehears i ng  the  na rrat ives of v ict im ­
izat ion  o f  As ians  i n  the Un ited States ,  a task  that seems to have st i g ma-
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t ized US as experts i n  the putat ive sc ience of v ict imo logy, we need to 
beware of the t raps of l i bera l  patronage .  I t h i nk  it i s  not enough  to s imp ly 
add that we possess a r ich arch ive of res istance and rebe l l i on .  There 
may be someth i ng  suspect i n  c la im ing  that the C h i nese o r  Japanese 
movement ,  in s e i z i n g  the g u a rantee of equa l  p rotect i on  u n d e r  the 
Const i tut ion 's  Fou rteenth Amend ment to red ress g rievances,  blazed the 
t ra i l  fo r the C iv i l  R i ghts movement--a g loba l  phenomenon that embraced 
nat ional  l i be rat ion  strugg les in As ia ,  Af r ica,  and Lat in  Amer ica.  Or ce l ­
ebrat i ng  the fact that Japanese and F i l i p i nos spearheaded str i kes and 
m i l i tant un ion  o rgan iz i ng  i n  Hawa i i  and Cal i forn ia f rom the  beg i nn i ng  of 
th i s  centu ry up to the found i ng  of the Un ited Farm Worke rs of Ame rica. 
Such occas ions (too numerous to i nventory here) demo nstrate how re­
s istance to capita l  ove rcomes eth n ic separat ism and seg regat ion .  
Ethn ic i sm ,  t h e  abso l ut i z ing  o r  myst i f ication  o f  eth n ic i ty, occ l udes 
rac ism and de leg i t im izes res istance to i t .  We need instead to avo id re ifyi ng 
cu l tu ral traits and show how such a l leged ly f ixed and stat ic att r ibutes 
change under  the p ressure of c i rcumstances and the transfo rmative force 
of people 's act ions .  What is imperative is to h istor ic ize the so-cal led 
eth n ic p red icament--the sa l ience of cu l tu ra l  p ract ices ,  customs ,  trad i ­
t i ons ,  languages,  and so on ,  i n  s ituat ions o f  up root i ng ,  s u rve i l lance,  a l ien­
at i on ,  excl us ion ,  v io lence--by inscri b i ng  the rac ia l  mark i ng  of As ian bod­
ies and the i r  labor powe r i n  the u neven ly  synch ron ized but un iversal iz­
ing narrat ives of the g rowth ,  conso l i dat io n ,  and expans ion  of U .S .  cap i ­
ta l  i n  the cont i nent and around the wo rld . 17 
Th is leads us to i n q u i re i nto the fu nct ion of the now i nfamous " model  
m ino rity myth "  which ,  desp ite be ing exposed and exp loded by numer­
ous cr i t iques that beg i n  to rep l i cate each other, exh ib its a cu r ious buoy­
ancy and seems to enact the " return of the l i v i ng  dead " in some comic ,  
late-n ight TV me lodrama.  
I n i t iated p ri nc ipa l ly by pund its of the mass med ia ,  th is  myth was can­
on ized by P res ident Reagan i n  1984 and then echoed by Newsweek, 
CBS,  and cu rrent textbooks. Reagan p ra ised As ians fo r the i r  h i g h  me­
d ian fam i ly  i ncomes ostens ib ly due to the i r " hard work" and id iosyncrat ic 
"va l ues"  that a re a l l owed to f lour i sh  wi th i n  "ou r  po l i t ica l  system "  of free 
enterpr ise and se l f- he lp  ut i l i tar i an i sm .  Some Japanese Amer icans and 
As ian I nd ians  have "outwh ited the wh ites , "  so to speak.  T ime he re fo r­
b ids  me f rom re ite rat i ng  the massive fa l lac ies of such ascr ipt io n ,  fa l la­
c ies be l ied  by facts about the spat ia l  d istr ibut ion of As ians ,  number  of 
worke rs per fam i l y, the " g lass ce i l i n g "  fo r As ian mob i l i ty, labor-market 
segmentat ion  resu l t i ng  in b ipo lar  status ,  and so on .  D i screpanc ies ex ist 
between effort and ach ievement ,  between ach i eve ment  and rewa rd , 
enough  to expose the d is i ngenuous  and genu i ne ly tendent ious man ipu ­
lat ion  o f  se lected data . Deborah Woo comme nts : " By focus i ng  on  the  
ach i evements of one m ino rity i n  re lat ion  to  another, o u r  attent ion  is  d i ­
verted f rom larger  i nst i tut iona l  and h i stor ical  facto rs wh ich  i n f l uence a 
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g roup 's  success .  Each eth n ic  g roup has a d iffe rent h i sto ry, and a s im ­
p l ist ic method o f  model i ng  wh ich assu mes t he  expe r ience o f  a l l  i m m i ­
g rants a s  the  same ignores t h e  sociostructu ral context i n  w h i c h  a ce rta in  
k ind of ach i evement occu rred . , , 1 8  Th is  cr i t i que  is ,  howeve r, doub le ­
edged . Such h i g h l i g ht i ng  o f  d iffe rences ,  wh i l e  usefu l  i n  q uest ion i n g  the 
c la ims of  hegemon ic standards of  representat ion ,  fa i l s  to attack the nerve­
cente r of capita l  i tse l f ,  its substant ive ke rnel wh ich  i ns id ious ly-- l i ke the 
p rove rb ia l  t r i ckste r of i nd igenous fo lk lore--th r ives i n  the rep rod uct ion  of  
nove l ty, hybr id ity, and mu lt ip l ic ity fas h ioned u nder  i ts  aeg i s .  
Aga in  we  need  to  contextual ize and g round  such p ropos i t ions i n  c u r­
rent rea l i t ies .  Th is  new ste reotype of Ame rica's "p refe rred m ino r ity" m ust 
of cou rse be p laced with in  the i ntense c lass warfa re of the e i g ht ies that 
estab l i s hed the g roundwork fo r today's "Contract With Ame r ica" fo r de­
stroy i ng  the so-ca l led ev i l s  o f  the welfare state . Th is  rag i ng  c lass war  
co inc ides with the dec l i ne  of  U .S .  hegemony i n  the i nternat iona l  economy 
(g ive n  its trade imbalance and its change from cred ito r to debtor nat ion ) , 
the r ise of what some scho lars ca l l  the " u nderc lass , "  t he  p rec ip itous 
deter io ratio n of the wh ite m idd lec lass ,  and other  symptoms of soc ia l  
decay. In  a de i nd ustr ia l i z i ng  m i l ieu  where poverty, home less ness and 
a l i enat ion  have worsened ,  th is  myth i s  meant to breathe new l ife i nto the 
consensua l  ideo logy of  i nd iv idua l  success, " habits of the heart "  o r  re ­
ce ived commonsense a l l  p resu mably learned i n  undertaki ng  the  Pu r itan 
"e rrand  i nto the w i lderness . "  
What needs emphas is ,  I subm it ,  a re the uses t o  wh ich  th i s  " mode l  
m i n o rity myth "  has been dep loyed . F i rst ,  i t  re i nfo rces the homogen iz i ng  
mechan isms o f  the state and the d isc i p l i nary i nst itu t ions that red uce 
d i ve rse  i n d iv idua ls  i nto one c lass if ied , san it ized , u n ifo rm " m i n o rity. " Sec­
o n d ,  it obsc u res the presence of d isadvantaged As ians and blocks any 
help fo r f i nd i ng  emp loyment ,  learn i ng  Eng l i sh ,  and so on.  Th i rd ,  i t  se rves 
the "d iv ide-and-ru le "  strategy of the system by pitt i ng  one rac ia l ized g roup 
aga i nst anothe r. I f  As ians  can ach ieve the American " D ream of Suc­
cess"  by d i nt o f  i nterna l i z ing  a work  eth ic ,  why can't poor b lacks and 
wh ites on  welfare?  It is c ruc ia l  to keep i n  m ind  that the sweatshops in  
the ga rment  and compute r i ndustries ,  as wel l  as the serv ice secto rs , a re 
i n hab ited more and more by a p redominant ly m u lt iet hn ic workfo rce , thus  
req u i r i n g  a more soph isticated po l i c i ng  tech n ique .  
Eth n ic ity and rac ia l i z i ng  tech no log ies o f  governance conve rg e  he re. 
I ron ica l ly, the paradox of absolut iz ing  ce rta i n  e lements of eth n ic ident i ty 
appears when As ians are conce ived as both pass ive and aggressive,  
comp lacent and compet it ive, fam i ly-centered and i nd iv idua l ist ic . P ride 
i n  the i r  he r itage ,  fam i ly  so l ida rity, f rag ments of Confuc ian mora l i ty, and 
so o n  are used to exp la in  both upward and downward mob i l ity, sporad ic 
recog n it ion and endemic d isadvantage ,  apprec iat ion and resentment .  
Meanwh i l e ,  as the U . S . Commiss ion on Civ i l  R i g hts Report of 1 992 i nd i ­
cates ,  i nc idents o f  hate-cr imes ,  b igotry, den ia l  o f  equa l  opportun ity, and  
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violence against As ians have p rolife rated in the last decades . 1 9  Th i s  
culm inated in the spectacular f i res o f  1 992 in Los Angeles after  t he  f i rst 
ve rd ict in the Rodney K ing t r ial .  As ide f ro m  deaths and inj u r ies suffe red 
by ind ivid uals , 2 , 700 Korean bus inesses--Califo rnia 's new m iddlemen 
minority--we re destroyed by what i s  regarded as the f i rst m ult iethnic 
rebell ion in the United States ,  a rebell ion against police b rutali ty, eco­
nomic dep rivat ion,  and in the last analys is  the te rro rs of a reg ime of 
postmode rn flexible acc u mulat ion.  
Now l ibe rals have p roposed that we need mult icultu ral ed ucation to 
solve the contempora ry cr i s i s ,  one that would get r id of the basis of 
inst itut ional rac ism and any form of "ethnic c leansing " such as the m u r­
der  of targeted populat i ons. Everyone knows that the movement to re­
vise the E u rocentr ic canon and cu rr iculu m in o rder  to allow the teach ing/ 
learning of ou r  soc iety's cultu ral and rac ial d ivers ity has been go ing on 
s ince the introd uct ion of "Th i rd Wo rld " and Ethnic Stud ies  in the s ixt ies .  
But one may ask :  Has the fo rmula of  add ing and subt ract ing texts , o r  
even deconst ructing the canonical d isco u rses and hegemonic p ract ices , 
really succeeded in  eli m inating chauvinist ste reotypes and cove rt d is ­
cr iminat ion, not to speak of inst itut ional rac ism and genocidal pol ic ies? 
Do we really need a pedagog ical st rategy of  commod ifying cultu ral goods/ 
knowledges that consorts we l l  wi th de facto aparthe id in c i t ies l ike Los 
Angeles ,  Atlanta , Detro i t ,  Ch icago, M ia m i ,  and others?  
L ike the nat iv ists o f  old , p resent-day advocates o f  i m m i g rat ion re­
form as we l l  as the sponsors of P roposit ion 1 87 in Cal i fornia contend 
that mult icultu rali sm  is p recisely the p roble m .  They believe that the "large 
influx of th i rd -world people ... could be potent ially d i s ru ptive of our whole 
J udeo-Ch r ist ian he ritage." M ult icult u rali sm  even of the l i be ra l  variety i s  
cons idered PC [polit ica l l y  correct) terro ri sm .  I t  a l legedly underm ines aca­
demic standards. Above all, l i ke fem ini sm ,  mult icu lt u ralism  th reatens 
Western c iv il i zat ion and its legacy of f ree ente rpr ise ,  rat ionality, f ree 
speech , etc . 
Stunned by the large i mm i g rant flow f rom Lat in America and As ia ,  
Senator Alan S i mpson o f  Wyom ing warned o f  t he  danger  to nat i onal 
security: "If l anguage and  cultural separat ism rise above a certa in  level, 
the unity and po l it ica l  stab i l ity of the N at ion w i l l -- in  t ime--be ser ious ly  
e roded. P l u rali sm wi th in a united Ame rican nat ion has been our  g reat­
est strength. The unity comes f ro m  a common lang uage and a core 
pub l ic cultu re of certa in val ues , be l i efs , and customs ,  wh ich  make us  
d i st inctly 'Americans.",20 Pluribus, i t  seems,  can be tole rated only by 
d ispensat ion of the Unum. Diane Ravitch condemns ethnic part icular isms 
(such as Afrocentr ism)  and ins ists on pr iv i leg ing "a common cult u re , "  
p rec isely that cultu re wh ich  for all its cla ims t o  unive rsality and object iv­
ity sparked the p rotests and rebellions of the last fo u r  decades .2 1  What 
Ravitch ,  S impson, and othe rs are actually prescr ib ing is a retu rn to the 
ideal of  ass im i l at ion o r  integrat i on couched in terms of d ive rs ity, a refu r-
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b ished " mel t i ng  pot" not ion of com mun ity that wou ld  by some magica l  
gesture of w ish-fu l f i l l ment abo l i sh  explo itat ion ,  gender and rac ia l  i nequal­
ity, and  i n just ice. The renewed ca l l  by asso rted fundamenta l i sts to ral ly 
beh ind  the f lag- -a nationa l i sm coded i n  terms of f igh t ing  for f reedom,  
democracy, h u man r ig hts , and so on - - i s  p resented as a su bstitute fo r 
the comfo rt of eth n ic  be long i ng ,  but  I t h i nk  th is  can on ly resto re the men­
ace of  a l i enat ion  and the scapegoat ing  o f  the last half-centu ry. I t  is  a lso  
p rob lemat ic to s i mp ly c la im that  we a l l  benef i t  o r  suffe r equa l ly  un less 
we see the  m utua l  dependence of vict i m izer  and vict im ized--the p rover­
b ia l  h u ma n ist nostrum of to le rance and love for one another  p ronou nced 
at the conc lus ion  of th is weekend 's  sermon. 
In the  l i g ht of the h i stor ical conf l icts su rround i ng  the e mergence of 
Eth n ic  Stud ies ,  Ramon G ut ie rrez emphas ized ce rta i n  "methodo log ica l  
p r i nc ip les "  of the  f ie ld de rived from the i ntens ive study of the h istor ies ,  
l anguages ,  and  cu l tu res of Amer ica's rac ia l  and ethnic g roups  i n  and 
among themselves. As ide f rom the s ituated and part ia l  natu re of  a l l  knowl­
edge c la ims ,  G ut ie rrez assu mes a postmodern ist stance in upho ld i ng  
the p r i nc i p l e  that "cu l tu re was no t  a u n i f ied system o f  shared mean ings ,  
but  a system o f  m u lt ivocal symbo ls ,  the meani ngs o f  wh ich  we re fre­
q uent ly contested , becom ing  a comp lex p roduct of compet i t ion and ne­
got iat ion  between var ious soc ia l  g roups.' , 22 Wh i l e  I wou ld  ag ree that 
the focus of ou r  d isc ip l i ne  is comparat ive and re lat iona l --we exp lo re com­
mona l it ies and d ivergences i n  the experiences of rac ia l  and ethn ic  g roups 
domest ica l l y  and wor ldwide-- th is  does not imp ly a thoroughgo ing  re la­
t iv ism o r  nom ina l i sm that wou ld  red uce h i sto ry to a matter  of equa l ly  
s uspect pe rspect ives o r  persona l  po i nts of v iew. Such wou ld  be the  
eth n ic i st " i n s id e r's "  approach. I n  analyz ing  the h i stor ical  dynamics  o f  
race i n  the  U n ited States pos i t ioned i n  g loba l  and comparative g rids ,  we 
a re p rec ise ly  g round i ng  i nterpretat ions and judgments based on a con­
sensus of h i stor ians that i s  open to fals i f iab i l ity. Othe rwise ,  the "cu l tu re 
wars "  based on  ident ity po l i t ics wou ld  not on ly  ru le  out  d ia logue but a lso 
a l l  com m u n icat ive act ion.  
As a g loss o n  th is ,  I wou ld  p ropose that i nstead of accent ing cu lt u ra l  
d iffe rence and  i ts  potent ia l  fo r bantustans ,  t u rf wars , l i be ra l  aparthe i d ,  
and  even worse " ethn ic  c leans i ng "  (a c l iche that h a s  po rtentous reso­
nance fo r the  f ie ld ) , we need to attend to the p rob lem of power, the 
knowledge i t  p rod uces and that leg i t im izes i t ,  the uses of  such  knowl­
edge i n  d isc ip l i nary reg imes,  and its m utat ions in h i sto ry. We need to 
examine  not on ly the d iverse cu ltu res of mu lt ip le  eth n ic g roups v is-a-v is 
the dom inant society, the so l idar i t ies and conf l icts among them,  but a lso 
how eth n ic i ty i tse l f  is l i n ked to and reprod uces the market-cente red com­
pet i t ive soc iety we l ive in ;  how eth n ic part icu lar isms or  se lected cu ltura l  
d i ffe rences are mob i l i zed not on ly to h ide  systemic  contrad ict ions but 
defuse the cha l lenges and res istances i nteg ra l  to them. As Stephen 
Ste i nberg arg ues ,  no amount of  g lo rify i ng  eth n ic  myths and other  cu l -
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t u ra l  symbols of ident i ty can h ide  o r  downp lay the i nequa l ity of wealt h , 
powe r, and pr iv i lege i n  ou r  society that u nderp ins the production  of knowl­
edge and the c la ims to object iv ity and t ranscendent un iversa l i sm. 23 I n ­
s igh t  i nto such a fou ndat ion s h o u l d  not be taken a s  dogma b u t  a heu ris ­
t ic g u ide to counter essent ial iz ing of identit ies or  utopian ization of  ethn ic ity. 
We can not  t heo r ize  t h e  u n even  te r ra i n  of co ntestat i o n  w i t hou t  a 
conceptual izat ion of the tota l i ty of t rends and tendencies.  Ne ithe r  pr iv i ­
leg ing the g lobal  nor  the loca l ,  our  approach shou ld be d ia lect ica l  and 
p raxis-or iented so as to take u p  the i naugu ra l  p romise of  Ethn ic  Stud ies :  
to open up a cr i t ica l  space fo r e n u nc iat ion  by those who have been 
s i lenced--Paolo Fre i re ' s  speech less subalterns ,  o r  Frantz Fanon 's  fes 
damnes de fa terre- -wit h i n  the  ho r izon of a v is ion of a good and j ust 
society accou ntable to a l l .  The q uest ion  i s :  Can we imag ine  a d iffe rent  
and bette r futu re for a l l ?  
S u c h  a consensus  on  common p u rpose s h o u l d  not forec lose d i s­
agreements o r  d iffe rences. What it safeguards i n  th is  per iod of n i h i l i sm 
o r  p rag matic re lat iv ism is the temptat ion  o f  i ndu lgence i n  p layfu l  se lf­
i rony, in f in ite amb igu ity o r  f l u i d  po lyvocal ity with the p retense that this is  
the most revo l ut ionary stance aga i nst react ion and a l l  forms of deter­
m i n ism. In th is t ime of so-ca l led popu l ist back lash ,  when the po l i t ic iz i ng  
o f  c i t izens has  been u n leashed by  the  rea l ly "po l i t ica l ly co rrect" off ic ia ls  
and corporate ph i l osophers ,  G ut ie rrez cou nse ls us not to forsake the 
grand narratives: "At a moment when nat iona l i sm is  reemerg i ng  power­
f u l ly among students i n  the U n ited States as we l l  as many othe r  nat ions 
and states around  the g lobe ,  i t  seems imperative that we see that  g l o ri ­
f icat ion o f  local systems o f  knowledge wh i ch  are rooted i n  rac ia l ,  re l i ­
g i ous ,  and  eth n ic d ist i nct ions ,  as  fundamenta l ly t ied to  the g loba l izat i on ,  
commod if icat ion ,  and massi f icatio n  o f  socia l l i fe. , , 24 
We need to i nvest igate above al l rac ism and the accompany ing  
rac ia l  po l it ics embedded i n  the  everyday p ract ices o f  bus iness society, 
the i nteract ion of rac ia l  ideo log ies with othe r  categor ies l i ke gender, sexu­
a l ity, loca l i ty, nat iona l ity, and so on ,  i n  o rde r  to cross the boundary be­
tween academic theory and p ract ice i n  the rea l  wo rld .  U n less we s i mp ly  
want to  be used to peacefu l ly manage the  cr is is  of  d iffe rences among 
the "natives" and re i nforce the status q uo ethos of  l i beral to lerance,  " busi­
ness as usua l , "  then the p ractit i oners of Eth n ic  Stud ies need to be se lf­
c ri t ica l  of rece ived ideas and be not j ust adve rsa ria l  but  oppos i t iona l  in 
accord with its revo l ut ionary beg i n n i ngs ,  performing the ro le  of (to q u ote 
James Baldw in )  u n re lent i ng  "d istu rbe rs of the peace. , , 25 
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